














































































pleased  to find a group 
was 
struck 































asked  211 
fraternity 
men 

















































































 to their 
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their date. Result.. this 
(IIICS-












 that another ques-
tion he posed int. :lies
 
there  is a 
distinct 
possibility  for Negroes
 
and 




was:  "Do you 
wet you could
 
sale a Negro's 
friendship  as high-




Of the 211 fraternity men asked 
this 
question.
 73.5 per cent said, 
"yes": 6.7 per cent said, "no": and
 





ship is once 
established. discrim-

















w.-ps, of flu 
immunizations 
aback 













 more than 1011 
Tuesday.   
 More than 111911 students arsd 
college employees
 base rowels ed 
eshots during the  past
 week. 114. -
cording to Miss 
Margaret 
M. 
Twombly. Dealt hi department 
head. 
Thi. is the hest tor  t tor 
any ty pe of inoculation in the -




















































































































sign up, Del Bowles, Social
 
Affairs committee 
head,  said 
yes-
terday 









 and fraternities inviting 
! them to enter teams. 
FE.THERWEIGHT  AL 
AC(  URSO covers up as 
Mike Guerrero makes 
things  
warm  for him in their 
All -College

















on campus that has taken time 
to work out their ideas of a 
liberal education and present them 
to the General Education com-
mittee." Dr. Fred T. Harcleroad, 




cerning a proposal submitted by 
(is e faculty memlwrs for  
Ins -





 incorporate the 
ideas of the whole faculty." Dr. ! 
Hareleroad said. 
"The  committee 
has no desire to dominate the gen-
eral education program." 
A long-range study of the wholel 
general  education program was 
started in December. 1952. 
Tentative 
purpose  of the study 










 for society and
 to earn
 
a living in an occupational capac-
ity." 
'We have to remember that a 





 as sinz,wsted 
!the
 report. 














Th.' proposals of the Ilse fuse
-
milt  
members  may become
 
a 
part  of the oser-all plan, he 






program  si 




tarts  ol 






for  the 
Ira  
!dual 
ditl.rences of students. 
Racial 
Comm it I cc 




cial discrimination will meet today 




Tom Mullen, chairman, said 
further discussion 
will  he held on 
the Rutgers letter. 





















 bids for the Wintermist
 sersi-formal dance 
were 







in attending still may

















ASB or faculty card. A couple may 
c otes- thr nce da without a bal. 
111(/(111
 S 



























 night in 
a San Jose 
hospital,  
according
 to a report
 
from  the 
hospital.  
Death  resulted 
from
 critical in-
juries the boy 


















 hit on S. 

















tween  two 
parked  cars
 into the 
street. 
According
 to Capt. 
Mel Horn-
beck  of the San Jose
 Traffic Bur-
eau, 
O'Connor  was not 
held.  
Residents  of Spartan 
City are 
contributing  to a 
fund  to detr:, 
the costs of three 
specialists
 who 
were  called in and 
other hospital 
expenses. Students Bill 
Jones and 






































new songs from 
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still he in 
Room
 





lot  eaeordinale Ow 
college-
neu.-paper  
tour,' closels st ith 



















 Joe II Ve.t. 
I wan James 
and plan 
, Representing the faculty still 
Ii.'
 KIM) Robinson. 
Loper,
 Danny Dill, William E. 
Gould, Dr, Medley T. Moorhead 
and Dr. Rentel.
 Tao "the rrpre-
sent
 a tit es I 
roll,
 
t he facial y 
council 
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comment  on the 
fact






























































quirk  of 
young 
administretors






















tentative  and 
unofficial 










council  by Jerry 
Ball. Ironically, it would
 entail














 that a committee ., 'd 
tt,u.
 weigh, i truck 
c,
 
be set up to investigate 
methods
 of 









 in turn, would
 report
 to 
















fact  that 
Ball  would add two
 more 









































and  pound 
their
 
A "Little Hoover 
commission,-  designed to 
eliminate  overlap- way thrown
 the neie.iest traffic 
ping committees
 and slash 








and  also would
















feel that if action along 
these lines 
is postponed until 
the 1 nti
 "W-IWI'll t h Mlle'. I 
Leadership
 Camp is 
a reality,
 it will  
be
 much too




























group  to investigate. This,
 of course, would mean
 two investigating ,,,, 
the lansert Rat- of 
DeaW  
committees, and 















































triumph  as they
 make a 
hall - walk. half 
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 Art , 
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 one shoe and then
 
coats 
are a trifle 
dusty  Aftel 
all,  they 
must



























and traffic is coming
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"is'.  I "r"lin" itlih*Y hruivil 
lxith directions But 








 of some 
of the  olsler  and 
less 
" 1"4"" "l.'s' /"' 








and prors alike has e managed to 
5I.'it 
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e have. po.rfecteni precise
  
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tinS us tinS us 
visit graceful
 





















walk is onls o feet 
further down, 
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not one of the 'f 
ish bow firs'' , 

































































































































































































































































































































fducation  at 
the  college. 





 of the board























































Mr. Holland's topic will be con-
ducting a college course in go - 
ernmental 
purchasing.  







nation to offer a course of 
type. The college is also the 
Ii)
 receive special recognition I
--
the
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 and it all concerns





















As is the 
tradition,
 they


















taking  her home 
first,
 






















 was sneak 
number  one. 
On 
sneak















 in Yosemite. End 
of





 of Delta 















That so far this 
year no campus social sorority or 
fraternity  has 
-eheduled their big formal
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vie  for the %%
 
attiring and boiled shirt 
cross 
it
 on the 
same 
night 
































 of the 
quarter  three
 
lemales  and 
one  
male will be 






Sigma Pi is the
 only fraternity
 that demands





the house, not just 
her lucky
 guy : 
That Tau 













the squealing that 
went em doun in 
the  





got  their sorority 
bids 
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dropping




















and a lot 
.11' other
 nice people. 2. 
it's
































feel  "just one
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 250 couples arc 
expected




Ski club Winter 
Whirl -Sno-Ball" at Hotel
 Sainte Claire tonight
 from 
l0 
p.m.  to 
1:30 a.m. 
Bids 
priced at $1.50 can be 





























The campus chapter of Kappa 
Alpha will celebrate the birthday 















honor  are members
 of 
!tic organ




































Santa  Ow 
and 
Dr. O. C. Williams. 
province  
commander, will 
present  the alum-
ni 
chapter  charter to Ben Towner. 
local alumni association president, 
at the commemoration
 dinner. 
Attending will be Jack Dasis, 
former province commander: Col. 









of the San FranCifiC0 branch of the 
F.B.I.: Charles Guise,'.  Republican 
congri.ssman.
 




 grew from a local 
fraternity, Chi 








1865 at 'Washington 
and Lee 
unit
 ersity under the g,i,d-








In conjuneti   dith sorority 





still "present their nen chapter 
house. 'the group dill hold an 
Open
 

















giant to tell her
 Nita a 
a 
sorority  sisters Montlas 
her plans to marl y- Dick 
Miss longshore, 
a junk)] 
at  major, also passed a  
late,.
 She 
is the daughter a 
..nd Mis. Joseph W. !Ain - 
San Jose Iler 
lianc,
 is 






















 thee hon.. . 





of Mr. and Nlis. H. A. Hul' 
of 
Oakland.
 While on camp'',  
 was affiliated 
with Kappa 
Alpha  
Th. la, social  
sororits  
Italasey -











officiate  at the 
ma,:  
of his Tau 
Delta  l'ln 
fiat, 
brother. Mars in 
Beania.i, to Rut  
Halasey
 tomorrow 
in the Mcni, 
rial Chapel. 






science  ti 
Iler bridegroom 
is major] I . 
pSyehOldt.73  . 































 Mt s. Larson it: 
,uor 'ducaton major. Ilcr 
is 
stationed
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queen  ea. 
will reposent

























and Mrs. Georg,  
Mneneh.
 
Mr.  and Mrs. 
Walt..  
Plant.  Dr 
and  Mrs. G 
A. Mc 
Callum,




sane%  Ski 
chili  advisers.
 anal 1 u 
and 
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Sem
 ing wit


































Ras Lai -son.  
ass.,
 













the of f teem
 
Outgoing
















































 . . . only 
one 
block  from 
college.  
1 
79:  41 
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Pizza  prepared  
to 
































156  W. SAN CARLS 
Would  
You? 






Would  you 
attain






Towne  & 
King sweater? 
You bet you would, and 
you 
can get all 
this
 plus 
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Ball  Bags and Shoes
 
12 LANES 
MEN S  PE 
CLASSES  HELD HERE 
FRED Dully ' PAW& Mgr 
FOUNTAIN
 LUNCH 























I.. n Ptlir 1111,14.1014/r,  
144111,1s
 1 remosed  my shooting
 
jacket 
and relinquished the 
rifle
 
to a more superior woman, think-
ing 
how tragic it 
would
 
tie  if wom-
en were drafted for combat 
duty.  
Sgt. !limiting., esplained 
that 














Si  II% 111011 it 
the lova! indoor range. 
The 
activity via. ea., , 





































































Motorid..,  ..4.41 
Phil.... and listened and oat.i. 
'111.ISa..
 
II,. -is Is,, 
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.11111 t Pig.% 
I 11. 11 baptismal o it 





























here  y011 fit 4' .9 
Now you
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Luckily  enough Prof. 
Johnson 
traveled through this 11'-
; gion 
last summer





a good deal 









French  Inns. 
So
 with "Eurydice"  calling fin 
a railroad depot 
and  a 
Marseilles
 































































































San AntonIo CV 2-2688
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d e l i v e r . C d i l
 
CV 3-2577 

































































































































































































































1953. San olooa- 
State,
 the Institut
  that 
no longer  lures ath-
letes 





 up with i oins and 
I hree defeats  last season,  rounds
 
out o hat 












S   
- 
pitulation  from the 
football  
ranks.  




of America's F .11y
 lost arts 
is being perpetuated
 at 
Michigan  State college





The MSC campus has a 
blacksmith  shop where the 
art  of 
horse
-
shoeing is taught. 
This shop lingers from the 










Eventually, horses went out, and o
 it
 them, the course. Then in 
19-15, Wayne Densnuore,
 
secretarN  of the Horse 
Association
 
America, asked Michigan 
State to sponsor  the 
e(111rw  
again. 
At present. blacksmithing is offered as one oof the short fotimes
 
during 
winter term. So 
far, X9 





course%  Nilost of wl   




Where do they get the horses to practice on? They don't. For 
practice sets, the erstwhile blacksmiths 
use  old horses' feet.  which 
are 
sent
 to their' from






old horses' feet after 
they
 are shoed is not revealed. Probably unload 
them on 
novelty and practical jokesters
 shops. 
Excuse




 college:  when the affair was over. The, 
EDITORIAL  
are 
not  ghen 
their  diplomas. 
There
 Sr.' on campus this term 
515 fewer 
seniors than fall term. 
With 
little  heralding and 
practic-
ally unnoticed by other
 students. 
these 515 
seniors  were graduated 
from 
Michigan  State college 
fall 
term. 




























Picture  (raft 
You 
paint  beautiful oil originals 
the first time you
 try. Numbered 
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The reason for this was that 
those 515 seniors had to take final 
examinations their last term at 
'36 Plymouth 
sedan:  Good cola'. 
I 
MSC. 
lion. Seat makes lull. $95. CY 








motions  of a 
corn 
mencement
 exercise, but 
the
 










 of then 
S 
might 
have  spent their 

















 it has been 
repeated  
le! 
many  years at 









 their diplem 
'it
 the commencement
 ex.  
Only in that
 term do 
Pre,
 




























period  of 
festir,
 






































































































dents are to report 
directiv to 
the unit, uhieh will he parked 
near the Health office fr   9 




FOR  RENT 
Restful
 beds; 
kitchen Kir lieges 
,Lr cry thing furnished except food 








others. (lose to school_ 
830 a 
month.  Call CY 
3-6183. 
Furnished
 rooms 810 and
 
$15 
respectively.  Kitchen. Male stu-
dents. No drinking











Call after 4:30 
p.m.. please. With-














peop14. 845. 43g 
S. Ninth street. 
CT 2-5697. 
Room and Board: Vacanej 
for 
six male students. Large, sunny 
, rooms. Phone. Living room. 
Good  
meals. Reasonable rates. 
Parkint:  
200 N. 13th street.
 CT
 7-9947. 
Two rooms. 311 S. 14th. 
Fteasoi.
 
able and clean. 
Apartment
 for 
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us realize. In 
Room  301 
Condon and 105 Friendly. 1 no-
ticed that 
students miss certain 
points in lectures 
due to motor 
noises interfering with professor-









direction  or when 5i 11-
,lents add 
to the din bj shuttling 
heir













saagge.t  that 
both  hearini, 
and understanding 
..t lector,. 
SS. mild be 11111011 better it truck-' 
hoses, 
and 









































,ting  to a study 4)1  
'does

























foregoing  par - 
agraph  
ccerpts   
totter 






















































































































 all players interested
 in turn-, 
mg out for varsity 
baseball  
at-  
tend a meeting Monday afternoon 






















-spartan  boxers 
an 
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 . 
ment itt the meeting.
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 o on t lis 1 Si lb. 





















Since  1940 SJS has 
to if and lost 
foul  dual meets 
P.034,
 atoll 
("omit  lite,- I too tap, 



































 iillirginte .t Meth' aitiorreint
 Ion 
Mien,  
ed out to 







hattopionAhl  tr.. sow 












transfersi came from 
behind in 










 to this. 
II..
 %%oil 3...1 troll alias 
I 
CCAA crowns, the third quarter to defeat a wen-
t.... mit ional AM!















, of am eth
 a 
1111I 
WM1111110,511  State and, 
Chuckle 
Manor.





 . Ill coll,...'rate




tie with Chi 
Ontrga,  broke 





other  dual match 










in the game between 
rome























Red Hots  with 










it ling to a 

















 How spa rt 
st los






 s 1 fellatio 
than
 14.4 )ea team, hued le ha Prestahvitators, (14,7(', and I; 
 apon lip to 
dale. 
and Ili.. 
pr...asn  1 .riaiarl tiiis 
de-
 
g Oili will invade t ,'' I 
- 
s 
Opp  into 
.i too 1101Ch htili campus 
tanuarovi  thi first 
3, 
Pr Ili. oho may 
1111  






still  timi to 
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can  the Orchesis










v544051 dad Ilvas 
%Weight  
a mast
 er lesson. Both
 fellas 
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''' Is at 
the
 
h'i"  VW eight %Put
 
Allhuuth
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turn 
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Kii \ rondo, 271; Jack Raichart, 














chth 920 to 









in the Padre match
 
Tomlin




























































 forfeits the 
Gators  
are 
forced to give 
away.  The visitors 
have no 
representatives
 in the 123 
and











 137 Pb,; Pete
 Her-
der,
 1-17 lb.; 
Rase 1.4.5411r. 157 
lb.; Ray 
Thomas,
 167 lb.; Dick 
Francis,  17'; 
lb.;
 and Bob 
Roe-
buck, hes% yia eight. 
Representing Coach Joe 
Verdue-
cis San Francisco 
team will be 
Phil Lyons,
 137 lb.: Bill Doffie. 
:147 
lb.; Bill 
Schmidt. 157 lb.; Ray 
Nelson, 167 lb ; Nathan Brown. 
177 lb.; and Gene Anderson. hea-
vyweight.
 








































































































mat  team 
Ls 
sche-
duled  to 
meet Cal










































































































































































































































































































































































round of the 156 lb. mate even 
and 
gate  











rights in Me third 










a solid left 
to the jaw. Mendosa rallied to box 
on fairly equal 
terms  the rest of 
the round. but the damage had 
been done, and Bender 
was de-
clared the All -College 
title-holder.  
Allan White, whb may be the 
replacement for Coach Chuck Ad-






 that division title. 
Etheridge
 
nail ts.aten John 





 was one of 
three
 
vlovernen  who 
had  two 
matches 
during
 the tourne. 
Terry  Ulrich
 non
 two bouts. 
Ile defeated Nail Dill first and 






 last bout of the tournament. 
The 147 







and  right hooks
 to win. 
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I most of 
the match,


















into the ring with a
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season when  









at Logan tonight 
tool,
 measure Sac r.  -tato. 
5 intl. tttttt 
rai plat .11141 
its
 
, It will 
be 


















s i n t h i r d
 %seek, 




























 season, 59-54 


















lime U.111 eight and 
lost 






















 Ohio prior 
I,, the 
Manhattan  contest. 
The Utah boys started slowly tc,), 
losing five of 
their  first 
nine  
games. After the New York tour-
nament the Utes lost three tough 






their last game they knocked over 
a highly rated University





5-7  won -
lost record,
 


































"It was the. greatest thrill 
ot
 
my life!" declared Paul Bowen. 
arsity  distance 
runner,  in 
describ-







of an Alaskan 
mountain  
..ser before climbed by 
man.  








- part of a 




ores of value were 















Mt.  La Perousa late 
last
 





































































SPORTING  GOODS 


















gerous a t on make it." 
declares
 
Paul, ult.. is an experletICed 
climber. "If t oti IOW NOW. 111.1141 
anal don't take
 chances, et ert - 
thing is all right. The old   
lain climber  is the 
conservalise  
mountain















of tjae food we ate was 
dehydrated," said Paul. "Planes 
dropped it in 
barrels with long 




spot them easily 
in the 
,now." 
Paul said it took 22 
hours  to 
climb Mount 
LaPerousa.  This was 















and one. of the men fell in the 
crew
 
:Poo. %I hen the' bridge col-
lapsed. 
"In crossing 
a snow -bridge, 
the  
men go 
across  one at a 
tins',
 form-
ing a human chain. The first three. 
men got across safely,  so we fig-
ured
 the. 











reliched  the middle, and 
hail 
the 









our itO-11%1 and letting
 
the 
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 6 -ft. 6 -in center. Is 
the 
11., main scoring







shots  ith either hand 






 Tucker, guard. 
and 
Bill Ilarbertson  furnish 
the.  
It. 

















 -maker and best 
hall -ha nill-
e r on the train. 
Don ti -ft. 5
-in.  firm , 
and Jim Clark, are the Iles i" 
men on 
the backboards. 








 high -scoring 
center
 F. 
Niernann and play -making g.. 
I 
Carroll


















' each uith 
Ia,, s iet..rie., and no 
losses. 





esserrt tune in 
the 
Independent  league. 
hating  
registered three uins
 uith no 
Ions.... 101
 Stainer. the 
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